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WAR CONTRACTS

Former Congressman Beavis Says So the

After Examining Many Thou-
sands of Them.

Former Congressman Tieavis, who
has been busy for a year and a half
on work connected with the investi--
gation of contracts made with the"
irovernment during the war, said on
his return to Lincoln that contrary
to the opinion often expressed, it was
very rare that any persons having

relations with the United
States during the war perpetrated or but
attempted any fraud. t

Not one person in ten thousand, he
says, nas Deen iounu. aner ngm in-
vestigation and examination, not yet J

entirelv completed, to have acted dis
honestly or unfairly with the govern-men- t.

Very few individuals or com-panie- s.

he says, look advantage of
the government when it was wound- - .J.
ed and in distress to line their pock-

ets. The number who did is almost
negligible. For the most part they ;

acted honestly and patriotically,
many losing large sums on these con-tmp- ta

while few made more than a I

just and reasonable profit.
Where most of the war fraud cases you

have arisen has been out of transac- -
tions connected with the disposition
of the huge surplus of supplies left as
on hand when the war suddenly i

closed. Mr. Reavis spent seven weeks
before a grand jury in New York,
where he secured the indictment of a

on

dIus goods offered sale a
pool --destroyefompetitive bid- -.

ding. After tne gootrs nau ueen som
to some member of it the others met
and either divided te stuff at the
price paid for or accepted $500 or
$1,000 for staying out of the compe-
tition.

The work is so tremendous a one,

as tne saimon case. jvir.
Reavis, It should be said, in
charge of the investigation of
15fi,000 contracts maae wun tne
quartermaster's department. Salmon
was great as a war ration

allies, because indefi-
nitely well liked. The gov-
ernment paid a high price for the
fish, and a case.

TRUCKING I

Anyone deeiring grain or i

BAVARIAN SPLIT

WITH GERMANY

GROWS IMMINENT,

Lndendorff Warns Against Separation
Little Hope in Eerlin Poin-car- e

will Bow to Britain

Berlin. Sept. 21. The last i'4
hours has brought no relief to the
tension in the German domestic po-

litical situation. The coalition par-
ties remain firmly convinced that im-

mediate settlement of the Ruhr ques-
tion is vitally necessary, but they
make no attempt to dissemble the
fear that the immediate result would
be the separation of Eavaria from the
German republic.

It was learned tonight from a re-

liable source that Minister of Defense
Gessler, who returned this niorning
from Bavaria brought back pes-
simistic reports of conditions there.

On other hand, Luden-dorf- f.

in a Munich newspaper, says
"there must be no thought of a sepa-
ration of Bavaria from Germany."

The two right parties German
nationals and nationalists (Deutsche
Volks Parte) have organized a joint
executive committee which is in
permanent session and preparing to
decide upon a course of action as
soon as the cabinet makes a final de-

cision upon the Ruhr settlement.
This committee has numerous con-

nections in Bavaria. The German
national members of the reichstag
and the Prussian diet have chosen a
similar joint

There is reason to believe that the
sympathies of Pomerania, Mecklen-
burg and East Prussia incline strong-
ly towards Bavaria's side.

The cabinet is still awaiting an
answer from Paris to the latest Ger-
man memorandum. Optimists in the
German foreign office believe they
can read between the lines of the
latest telegrams from Paris that Pre-
mier Poincare will make some con
cessions to Prime Minister Baldwin
of' Great Britain, so" that a relatively
favorable turn of affairs may come
at the last moment. These optimists,
however, form a very small minority.

The communists are steadily in-
creasing their activity. Their plans
obviously contemplate Saxony and
Thuringia the places for the gather-
ing of the combined red forces in
the event of Bavaria's defection from

German federation.

PRISONER PLEADS

FOR LAW RESPECT

Bobber Serving Penitentiary
at Lincoln Add His Bit to Con-

stitution Week Appeal.

Lincoln. Sept. 20. B. Clark, pris
oner No. 8284 at the Nebraska state
penitentiary, in a letter nfade public
today County Attorney C. E- - Mat-so- n,

makes a plea to all Americans
"let reverence of law become
political religion of the nation."

Clark, who is serving a 15-ye- ar

sentence for robbery, following two
years served in the Minnesota peni-
tentiary, heard address made at

prison last Sunday by County At-
torney Matson.

He wrote to the county attorney,
commenting on the speech, which was
one in of "Constitution
week." The prisoner expressed the
hope that there "shall arise some i

great statesman who will introduce j

American schools a greater
spirit of reverence for law.

"You may be astonished that a
convict and a habitual criminal, so
called, entertains such sentiments.

yet, I am an American ana i ;

some be
name the letter concluded.
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News Broadcast each

Fort AVorth Star-Telegra- m is
back in air this fall with its us-
ual high class programs.

There need be no "silent nights"
for the fans, with the
charging service at their disposal.

Yes, Honey Comb, we think
would be safe to take lightning
arrestor down now. sure and puck
it in moth balls, though.

Criswold. Iowa, put on a good pro-
gram Thursday nights. isn't al-

ways the biggest towns that give the
best account of themselves.

The community program idea con-
tinues popular and of the
are putting on some fine programs.
It is high Plattsmouth makes
herself heard once more.

Station WJAZ has good programs
nightly comes in about as strong
as nearby stations, including WAAW
and WO AW PTTieft hp nhle
publisn advance programs in

near future.

Davenport's popular music released
thru Nat. Assn. of Broadcasters

to our mind, every hit as good as
the Publishers Assn. stuff, for which
they are demanding such high royal- -

iruiu me urouueusters.

Not Bald, Either
. Heard in front of a local radio

dealer's window:
First Nut I stuck a piece of wire

out of window last night and got
Havanna, Cuba,

Second Ditto stuck my head out
of the window and got "Chilly."

Nehawka to Give Program
On next Thursday night talent

from our town of Ne-haw- ka

will give program from
Station WO AW, Omaha. They have a

program outlined and one that
should prove pleasing the large
radio audience.

Another nearby that is to
give program soon, is Greenwood,
on Saturday night, Sept.

Strong on Community Idea
Fort Worth is starting the fall sea-

son again with community programs,
Mineral Wells, Texas, band teing

the attraction last night, and we are
doomed hear more about
greatest Bermuda onion raising com-
munities in the world" at frequent
intervals again this winter. So far

we know the community idea was
original with WBAT, at least that's
where we stole it.rwhen we arranged

artists from here to give the first
one from WOAW last May.

WSB Atlanta,, Georgia
will again feature Atlanta

Journal's advance program, which for
week Dance

Monday music
company, the, Assn.

Conn orchestra, to 9.j is continuing fall its
Radiowl 10:45, every night

dance orchestra. Wednesday at 5:45

hope day to worthy tne:Radiowl concert, 10:45

much
may caught by irost, win pay All demonstration teams are at
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have to

Washington.
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We
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to

its
Tuesday Artists' program, includ- -

ng Cuban pianist. to 9. Radiov. 1

concert. 10:45. presenting Sundodg--.
dance orchestra

Silent night except
for Radiowl 10:45.

Thursday Organ recital from the
First Presbyterian church, to 9.

Friday and Saturday en-
tertainments, to 9; con-
certs, 10:45.

Another Plattsmouth Program
We have received numerous quer- -

ested in knowing which girls will
make score. Watch
papers for winners in judging.

Demonstration Teams the Fair

line-up
Sunshine Band, Murray.

Leyda . and Lenora Robbins, team
Mrs. John Davis, leader.

Priscilla Club. Weeping Water,
Ruth Morse and Edythe

Demonstration on wool by Doretta
Koester, Weeping Water.

These demonstrations will be giv-
en Wednesday afternoon at the

church. Everyone should
Plan lo De to see what they
have learned their club work
Watcb papers to see which club
gives the best demonstration.

SUFFERS . ANOTHER ACCIDENT

Prom Saturday's Daily.
Fred Rabb, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rabb, Sr., seems to be pur- -
sued by jinx of hard luck he
yesieraay sunerea me DreaKing oi his
right fore just above the wrist
when he fell the loft the
stable at the. home and alighted on
the arm breaking the bone in very

manner. Just few weeks

while engaged in cutting weeds and
which put that ar mout of commis- -
sion and with the latest injury he is

large number including army ; different dates of sowing wheat v ill team members; Myrtle Olson, leader.
who are charged with acting be from year to year. v Eldeen Club, Louisville, Esther Al-i- n

collusion with purchasers of stuff, ;year the dates of Sept. r:c- - ' and Augusta Sprieck, team mem-i- n

the disposition of surplus goods, to ber 1-- 5 will probably be used. Ti bers; Elmer Johnson, leader.
He goes back 17 to resume experiment will help determine iie; Workers, Cedar Creek. Ver-th-e

prosecutions. i Hesian fly free date, also best d te na and Margaret Meising- -

One particularly flagrant method to sow for largest yield. This crr-je- r, team members; Mrs.
for in the sur-!rie- d on in with the E'o- - ish, leader.
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livestock specialty, try us first. .to following score card. General completely on the retired list and
Bros., phone 1214. Union, effect, 10; Workmanship, 40; I most helpless as far as his arms are

Neb. s6-lm- o. w Appropriateness, 50. We are inter-'concerne- d.
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THE ETHER

Saturday by Station ETAO

TO

expressed here today at thebroadcast another program soon and . nual conference of Methodistare pleased to say, Yes. Arrange- -
made for the.ters of Nebraskaments are being now

Junior Review, to be put on under i nis sentiment crp ta
address by R. Cettjs, su-l- ic

the auspices of the Plattsmouth pub- - ing
of the Nebraska dis-r- a,

school, and including the orches- - perintendent
instrumental trios duets, etc.'trict. Superintendent Gettys assert-voc- al

and whistling numbers and a ed that the next campaign waged by
th church must be one of evangelismcouple of instrumental solos. Supt.

nnv,f .Jn,i tv.o .n.isini and not of dollars. The superintena- -

di'rector of the schools are co-oper-at-

ing on the arrangement of this pro- -
- 3 .In... f W 1 - 1 1 nnl

signed within the coming week by
work saving sou.s; to euuStation WOAW. Yes. Plattsmouth

around managing drives and more
will broadcast another program soon.-pl-

Watch for further announcements, .people spreading the gospel.
The conference will be astir over

- important matters, the electionImprovement in Aerial delegates to the general conference
If your aerial isn t giving you 100: Mass., next May, and

per cent results it may pay to expen-- i re&earing of tne Buckner case,
ment a little in this line. lor in-whl- ch

has aroused interest in gen-stanc- e,

although radio authorities ad-- ; eraJ cburch circles. It is rumored
vise connection at the end of a sin-- i T,11Unpr hns a(.ceDted the

the coming is aso!ows: Saturday program, 9 to
Concert sponsored by the. 10, featuring popular released

Conn Atlanta featuring thru Nat. of Broadcasters.
Rainbow S WOC also this

concert, presenting chimes concerts week
jcept p. nrl;
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theWOrk getting
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gle wire eriai, e uave iuuuu iuoi
connecting at a point near the center
gave the following result

1 A noticeable decrease in the in-

ductance capacity, requiring tighter
condenser coupling or the use of more
turns on the primary;

2 A decrease in the tendency of
DX signals to rise and fall in volume,
sometimes fading completely out.

3 A sharpness of tuning we never
had with the former full length aer-
ial, which, we might add. including
lead-i- n approximated 160 feet in
length. Although we have tried sin-
gle wire aerials of approximately the
length of the two segments of the
present divided aerial, we have never
realized the sharpness of tuning or
freedom from fading the present com-
bination gives.

We firmly believe a correctly bal-
anced aerial is as important in attain-
ing perfect reception as precision in
cny part of a set itself and that there
is much to be gained from experi-
mentation along this line.'

Coming in Fine Again
During the past week WOC, Daven-

port has started coming in with their
old time clearness and volume. Their
P. S. C. orchestra is one of the best
radio aggregations in the country
and is scoring a hit with its Nation-
al Assn. of Broadcasters music. Here
is WOC's program for next week:

Sunday Pipe organ recital, 7 to
7:30. Church service at 8. Two hour
program by P. S. C. orchestra and
soloists, beginning at 9.

Monday Instrumental and vocal
program, 8 to 9.

Tuesday Silent night.
Wednesday Pipe organ recital at

8. Late musical program. 10 to 11.
Tourists' road report at 11.

Thursday One-ho- ur orchestra pro-
gram by P. S. C. orchestra, featuring
popular music released thru National
Assn. of Broadcasters, 8 to 9.
' FridaT Vocal and instrumental

; program, 8 to 9

bedtime stories each week night ex- -
cept Tuesday at G:30. and for the
present its baseball report service as
follows: Sunday. 7:30; Tuesday, 6;
all other nights, 6:50.

Appreciated Him Now
Here's our good-nig- ht one-minu- te

story: (with apologies to G. R. )

Old Acquaintance: (To wife dress-
ed in mourning) "Why, Is your hus-
band dead?"

Wife: (an w) "No, but we
had a quarrel, and I have taken on
mourning for my first husband."

EESTATJUANT OPENS TUESDAY

Messrs. Harry and William Tinch-e- r,

who are to operate the restaurant
formerly operated by I. J. Graham,
announce that the opening of the
cafe has been postponed until Tues-
day morning, September 25th. The
work of remodeling has taken more
time than was at first anticipated
and will delay the opening a few
days. The new restaurant will be
known in the future as the Bill oft
Fare Cafe. The Messrs. Tincher are
havine- evervthine thnroue-hl- over

'hauled and placed in first class shape
for their patrons.

Miss Kathryn Waddick. who is en-
gaged in teaching music at the Iowa
state institute at Glenwood, came in
this morning to enjoy an over Sun-
day visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. John Cory and daughter, Mrs.
Bert Coleman were among the pas-
sengers this afternoon Tor Omaha to
attend to some business matters for
a few hours. ,

Miss Dorothy Brookine of Lara-
mie, Wyoming, who has been here for
a short visit with her uncle, Frank
Claus, departed this afternoon for her
home in the west.

Daily Journal, 15c a week.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Those who are in a "run down" condi-

tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
good health. This fact proves that while
Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly
innuencea vy constitutional conditions.
Biftlof8 olSSeVch "quick
tteueves ty local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
tn imrirovine the Genera.! Ha.lth. 1

Sold ty druEKlsts for over 40 Tears. i

F, J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

I BUCKNER CASE

BE REOPENED AT

M. E. CONFERENCE

Report is that Former Pastor at Au-

rora Will Ask for Reinstate-
ment and Transfer.

Lincoln. Sept. 19. Souls and not
dollars should be the cry of the
church, was the unanimous sentiment

llth an- -
minis- -

ent was cheered, loudly. when he
sa

"What is needed is to close a few
office desks and put more people to!!

pastorate of a Congregational church
South Dakota and' it is expected

that he will ask to be reinstated in
the Nebraska conference and allow-
ed to transfer to the Dakota church.

It is expected that there will be
but few changes in the pastorates of
the Omaha churches. The McCa.be
Methodist church, 40th and Farnam
streets, is to be abandoned and a
new church is to be organized in
fashionable Dundee. The pastor will
come from outstate and will be at
his duties about October 1st.

Superintendent Gettys reported 300
new members had been added to his
district in the year and a total of
$64,900 expended for improvements,
including a $20,000 church building
at Endicott.

Superintendent Bryan Howe of the
Columbus district reported a de-

creased debt and a total expenditure
of $13,097 in improvements. He in-

jected an interesting feature in his
report by referring to Rev. W. P.
Alexander, of Greeley, who has been
in church work for 58 years and re-

turned to answer the call to Greeley
after he had been placed on the re-

tired list.
Superintendent J. W. Embree of

the Hastings district reported con-
struction and dedication of a new
$24,000 church at Harvard.

Following are officers re-elec- ted

by the conference:
A. Allan Randall. Friend, secre-

tary; H. G. Langley, Central City,
treasurer; A. V. Wilson, Trenton
statistician; A. E. Chadwlck, Univer
sity Place, postmaster.

Bishop Homer P. Stuntz, presiding
officer of the conference, conducted
holy communion

LOCAL NEWS
Prem Thursday's XaUy.

Mrs. George Copeland, of Tacoma,
Washington, arrived here this morn
ing to visit at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. J. R. Hunter and family,
for a few daysj

Frank Vallery departed this after
noon for Boulder, Colorado, where he
was called by the illness of his two

"daughters, who have been quite poor
ly with an attack of the flu.

Rudolph Wallengren was a passen
ger this morning for Omaha, where
he will receive treatment at the Pax- -
ton Memorial hospital, having been
greatly bothered in the last few
months with attacks of nervous trou
ble.

From Fridays Dally.
Attorney C. E. Tefft of Weeping

Water wa3 here today for a few hours
attending a hearing in the county
court.

Mrs. J. M. Leyda, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. Emma Difenbaugh
of Weeping Water, was a passenger
this afternoon for Omaha.

Charles E. Heebner and son Gran
ville, of near Nehawka, were here
today looking after some matters of
business with the local merchants

James Stander of Louisville came
in this afternoon from his home to
look after some matters of business
with the merchants and also at the
court house

George Copeland of Tacoma, Wash
ington. arrived here last evening to
join Mrs. Copeland in a visit at the
home of Mrs. Copeland's sister, Mrs.
J. R. Hunter and family for a few
days.

Father, M. A. Shine departed this
morning for Lincoln, where he will
spend the day attending to the ad-
ministration work of the diocese of
Nebraska, of which he is the admin-
istrator, pending the appointment of
a new bishop by the Pope.

Jesse Brady and wife of Casper,
Wyoming, are in the city enjoying c&

visit with relatives and friends, with
the parents of Mrs. Brady, Mr. and
Mrs. V. M. Mullls and other rela-
tives. Jesse is employed with the
Burlington store department at Cas-
per and reports that conditions there
are the very best and the city rapid-
ly growing.

From Saturday's Dally.
. H. C. Ross of near Union was ljere
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

C. G. Mayfield of Louisville was
here today attending to some matters
in the county court in which he is
interested. .

Dr. G. H. Gilmor of Murray, who

I3 ?mah yf-erda-y. stopped off
here evening to visit with friends

'while en route to his home.
George Everett and son, Leslie, of ,

near Union were in the city yester--

day for a few hours looking after j

the Burlington freight house,
niouth WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2(5. one

some matters of importance and visit-
ing with their friends in the county
seat.

Watson Long, one of the well
known farmers from west of Mynard.
was here today looking after some
trading. Mr. Long, while here re-
newed his subscription to the Old Re-

liable.
Miss Mary Wetenkamp, who is at-

tending the University of Omaha,
came in last evening to spend the
week end here at th horn of her par-nt- s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wetenkamp
and family.

Mrs. Gertrude Beckner and son,
of Murray, Mrs. William Patterson,
also of that place and their nephew,
Gerald Fleming were among those
going to Omaha this morning to visit
for the day.

E. M. Smith, one of the well known
farmers of Union, in company with
his wife and family, motored up this
afternoon and snent a few hours in
this city looking after some matters
of business.

John warga, who is attending
Creighton university, came down last
evening to visit here over the week
end with his relatives at the farm
south of the city and njoy a rest
from his school work.

Mrs. John McNurlin. who has been
spending a few weeks at Dayton,
Ohio, visiting with her nieces, Mrs. C.
A. Marshall, Jr., and Mrs. C. A.
Young, returned home this morning
and reports a most delightful time, i

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
ureeK was nere yesieraay anernoon
for a few hours looking after the
week end shopping and while here
was a caller at the Journal where he
renewed his subscription to the Jour- -
nal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Copeland oft H'i. : , 1.
XT "-

- "a"'""6L""- - ,V V
land's sister, Mrs. J. R. Hunter, de-
parted this morning for Cheyenne.
Wyoming, where they will visit and
from there go to their home.

' i I i i i i I i i i

I MAKLEY NEWS ITEMS

at become VoV e st few dayTis
reported as being some better at this
time.

J. C. Rauth who has been putting
in w nnitul'a 1,1 " ttIt.i fence ehettl in jail. will "a la Cookbusy
as well during his spare time.

H. W. Johnson and wife of west
of Manley were doing some shop-
ping and visiting with friends for a
short time in Louisville last Thurs-
day.

Mesdames Walter Mockenhaupt, J.
C. Rauth and J. H. Rauth were visit-
ing with Mrs. Elizabeth Doty who
has been ill for a number of months
past.

John Crane of the lumber firm of
Crane, Curyea and Murtey was a bus-
iness visitor in Louisville last Thurs-
day, making the trip over on the lo-

cal passenger.
Morgan McCurdy and family load-

ed their car last week and departed
for the north and will make their
home on a farm near Witten, South
Dakota, in the future.

M. R. Trihy and wife accompanied
by their daughters, Misses Clara and i

Margaret spent last Sunday at the
home of Mrs. J. J. O'Leary, return
ing on the evening to their home !

near Gretna,
The patrol house which is being

constructed at Manly for the county
is getting along nicely, the building ,

being up to the plate, that is, hav-
ing all the concrete block work com-
pleted and now ready for the car-
penters.

Miss Anna Murphy who has been
spending her vacation at the home
of her mother during the past ten
days, returned to her employment at
Omaha this Monday having enjoyed
the stay at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Murphy, Sr.

Henry Peterson, who has been
working for a livestock farm of Om

".tt uuumriiiB uw territory in yu--
nicD laSt S.at.u5dayd

the family visiting at the
home of Mrs. J. J. O'Leary for over
Sunday and with the family return-
ing to their home in Omaha last
Monday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the kind friends
and neighbors for their kindness to
us during the sickness and death of
our beloved husband and father.
Mrs. Carl Barnes and Children.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. J. W. Jones, who has been at
the Immanuel hospital in Omaha for
the past few weeks recovering from
an operation for goitre, has so far re-
covered that she was able to return
this week to her home at Shenan-
doah, Iowa. Mrs. Jones was formerlv
Miss Delia Moore, daughter of Mrs.
Ada Moore of this city and the many
inenas nere will be pleased to know
that she has come through the op-
eration in fine 6hape and is well on
th highway to recovery.

WORK IS PROGRESSING

Progress is being made on' the
new bungalow home being built bv
Wm. Barclay on his lot on East Pearl j

street, between Fifth and Sixth. The
excavation wnrlr- - - f' intoweek, as well as the water and sewer
connections made and the laying of
tne iounaation is now under wav.
This home will be an all-mode- rn fire
proof five-roo- m bungalow and will be
finished in white stucco on the ex-
terior.

The work of grading up the street
there will soon be undertaken by the
city and with the new home a decid--

Jed improvement in the appearance of
Ithat close-i- n section will be noted.

Advertising will pay you.

ft'. Vi

Poultry Wanted!
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26TH

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
A car load of live poultry wanted

to be delivered at poultry car near

h'raaaltJr It

di'v onlv, for whicli we will pay
the following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb 20c
Snrir, lh 203

xf fJd Boosters, per lb Tn

Ducks, per lb ltC
Geese, per lb 15c

Leghorn Poultry 3c lb. less

Farmers, Notice
WEDNESDAY is our regular buy-

ing day in Plattsmouth and we will
positively be there on the date ad-

vertised in this ad, prepared to take
all poultry that may be offered us at

Ithe above prices
W. E. KEENEY.

STABS WIFE BECAUSE SHE
COOKS SPAGHETTI WE0NG

Chicago. Sept. 21. Because his
bride of a few weeks had cooked the
family spaghetti "a la Neapolitan"
instead of "a la Milanese," at? he pre-
ferred, Serino Leo seized a large
butcher knife and stabbed her twite
in the shouldr and chest.

!wl bu 20i"? f":Ut.
to explain to her furious spouse.

She will be sent home in a few
.1 1... C, I n ..-.- V, I c.vn

county," and he can eat it or leave it
alone.

BARRED FROM RESUMING DUTY

San Diego, Cal., Sept. 21. Com-
manding officers, executive officers
and navigators of the seven destroy-
ers which were wrecked oft Point
Honda on the night of September 8,
will not be permitted to resume ac-
tive duty with the destroyer force un-
til after the court at North Island
ends it sessions. Orders to this ef-
fect were received today from the
secretary of th nevy, by Rar Admiral
Sumner Kit tell, destroyer forc e com-
mander.

HAS HEAD CUT

This morning while Bernard, the
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Jackson, residing on West Vine street
was engaged with a number of other
children in throwing sticks of wood
up in an apple tree in an effort to
r' i c ! wl era enma nf t H a fruit Vi rl rr
of lhe sti(li8 fa back am, ptrIke
him on the t of the h,ad whJch
,aid the Real (Q t,ie , for
quite a painful wound. The injured
boy was taken to the ofTice of Dr. T.
P. Livingston where the injury was
dressed and the little boy made as
comfortable as possible.

RETURNS FROM VISIT

This afternoon Mrs. C. F. Vallery
returned home from a visit of a week
out in the state with her sisters, Mrs.
Andrew Morrow at Burweli and Mrs.
Fllo f!llmmi, of T'lvceno
Burweli she had the pleasure of at- -

tending the Garfield county fair, one
of the hig attractions of that part of
the county.

The Key that Unlocks the Door
to Long Living

4

The men of eighty-fiv- e anc" ninety
years of age are not the rotund, well-fe- d,

but thin, spare men, who live
on a slender diet. Be as careful as
he will, however, a man past uiddle
age will occasionally eat too much or
of some article of food not suitbj to
his constitution, causing indigestion
or constipation and will need a dose
of rhamhprlain'R Tablets tn mnvo hi
bowels and invigorate his stomach.
When this is done, there is no reason
why the average man should not
live to a ripe old age.

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD t
Osteopathic Physician t

I Eyes Tested
Fitted

and Glasses

t Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSMOUTH
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MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J


